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__ 
Support Address: 
Vision Baptist Missions  
355 Windy Hill Dr.  
Alpharetta, GA 30009  
__ 
Contact: 
Email: Justus.Mize085@gmail.com 
Phone: (770) 557-5095 
Facebook: Justus Mize  
Twitter: @JustusMize 
__ 
Home Church:  
Vision Baptist Church  
355 Windy Hill Dr.  
Alpharetta, GA 30009  
Pastor Austin Gardner 
__ 
2 Corinthians 5:17:  
 
“Therefore if any man be in Christ, 
he is a new creature: old things are 
passed away; behold, all things are 
become new.” 

 
 

Dear Pastors and Praying Friends,   
We thank the Lord for another month to give in His service.  

The greatest blessing of the month is to have led a young man (named 
Alex) to the Lord! I asked him if he went to church. He said no but that he 
was a Christian - just not the kind that goes to church.  

After hearing that I knew I needed to share the Gospel with him. I asked him 
why he thought he was a Christian and why he thought he was saved. He 
explained that he is a pretty good guy. I showed him Isaiah 64:6. After 
showing him several verses about our sin and why Christ died, things began 
to make sense to him. We sat and talked for an hour and a half. I told him he 
could try to do all the right things and be the best person he can be but 
that is not what God wanted from him. God had one simple message for 
him - repent and believe. He told me if that is what God wants then that is 
what he would do. So there in the coffee shop he bowed his head and asked 
God to save him!  

There are so many people in Nepal that need to hear the same Gospel I was 
allowed to preach to Alex. Many may never hear if someone doesn’t go. For 
that reason we are excited to be going to meetings again after many 
cancelled due to COVID-19.  

Lastly, thank you for praying for Pastor Gardner. God has done a work. He is 
at home now and recovering well. It is a long process to recover from 
COVID-19, but God is good. Please continue to keep him in your prayers.  

In Christ, 
Justus, Courtney, and Gideon Mize.  
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